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\ S ANDREW JACKSON Won the Greatest Land Fight^ of the War of 1812 After the Signing of the Treaty of
Peace, So Did Parnell's Grandfather Win the Greatest Sea
Fight of That War After Peace Had Been Agreed Upon.
The Famous Encounter of the Constitution with the Levant
and Cyane. <£ *$ «£ & *£ *£ <£

nv mcH.vnn spim.ane.
Tn a day of wondcrful shlps and re¬

markable sallormcn. Charles Stewart
gave an oNhibitlon of seamanship un-
equaled in naval warfare; With one
shlp he fought two .-hlps, and not only
dld he capturo the two, but so eleverly
dld hc handle hls own craft thnt never
were the enemy able to dellver a liroad-
sldc. Me has been termed the Iucklest,
lf not the greatest, of the cotnmodores
of that glorlous 1S12 perlod. but to
skill more than to luck hls success may
b. ascrlbed. lle nover lost a shlp and
he never lost a flght. Hls fame rests
largely on one eontest. thnt between
the Constltutlon and th'e Levunt and
Cyane. but that one tight was a elasslc:

lt ls strange that the two greatest
lights of tho War of 1S12, the one on

land and tlie other on sea, should havo
been fought after the treaty of peaca
had bcrn signed. lt was a month after
.Inckson had crushed the British at
New Orleans that Stewart captured
tlie Levant ond the Cyane.
Stewart was born in Philadelphia

July 25, 177S. Hls parents were Irish,
end hc was only two years old when
hls father dled. His mother, left with
four small children, had a bltter strug¬
gle to provlde for her llttle ones. When
he wa-s eleven years old Stewart went
to sea as a tabln boy. By the timo he
was twenty ho was ln command of n

ellpper shlp. But the merchant marlne
had less fasclnatlon for hlm than the
navy. On March 0, 17SS. he was com
mlssloned a lieutcnant and a_»slgned to
tho frigatc Unlted States. He had as

shlpmates Pecatur, Soiuers and other
men destlned to wln high honors ln
tlie service. \

Obey OrdiTn.
It was not until 1800, when he got

command of the Experlment, that ho
began to show what stuff he was made
of. No vessel in the Wost Indles was

more active in chasing Krench prlva-
teers than was Stewart's llttle schoner.
lle captured the Deux Amis, and dld it
so brllliantly that he won the com-
mendation of Congress. He had a line
faculty for handllng men. He was a

martlnet, hot-headed and imperlous at
times, and a atlckler for tho rigid car¬
rylng out ot hls orderc, but ha had
so many lovable quaUtles that hls men
were devoted to hlm. If he inslsted
.upon others ob_ylri£ his orders, he was j
none the less obedlent to the orders ot l
hls superlors. Once he got orders to
(..all. The order was peremptory. Hls
vessel was without a malnmast, and he
salled. Ho towed hls malnmast and
joined the fleot. Then, whon opportu-

This is just a short talk which we hope will be of interest and help
to you in selecting the tonic and blood purifier that will be of the great¬
est value to you this Spring.

That this is the most trying of all seasons on the health is a fact
vell known to us all. It is the time of year when our constitutions are
required to stand the greatest strain, and unless properly cared for the
foundation is often laid for physical disord'ers or disease later on. The
great majority of persons are fast coming to realize the importance of
preventing disease. Health is our most valued possession, and its
preservation is a matter which vitally concerns every one.

Most persons, even those who are ordinarily strong and robust,feel X'g, necessity of a tonic and blood purifier at this season. Some
have no particular ailment, but are weak, debilitated and run-down.
The Winter life, with its decreased amount of out-door exercise, and
the fact that the cold weather has kept the pores of the skin closed,
prevented the usual necessary amount of refuse and waste matter from
being carried out of the system. These impurities entering the circu¬
lation have weakened and thinned the blood, and this vital fluid is
therefore lacking in the nourishing properties necessary to sustain
and preserve systemic health, when warm, active Spring life begins.The general bodily weakness, tired, worn-out feeling, fickle appe¬tite, poor digestion, etc, show how weak and anaemic the blood has
become. Frequently skin diseases, pimples, eruptions, boils, etc, break
out on the skin, and this is evidence of the impurity of the circulation.

S. S. S. is the medicine needed to correct this condition, and is the
only one on which you can rely to supply the system with the best tonic
effects, and at the same time thoroughly purify the blood. The use of
S. S. S. at this time may save you from a long spell of sickness, and it
will certainly prepare you for the strain of the long, hot Summer.
Many people have put off using
a tonic until the system became
so weakened it could not resist
disease, and have paid for the
neglect with a spell of fever,
malaria, or some other trouble.
S. S. S. is Nature's ideal tonic
and blood purifier, made en¬
tirely of the pure extracts of
healing, strengthening, health-
giving roots and herbs. 11 tones
up the stomach and digestion,
rids one of that tired, worn-out feeling, improves the appetite and diges¬tion, and in every way contributes to the strengthening and building
up of the entire system. S.S. S. is recognized everywhere as the
grr-itest of all blood purifiers, and this combined with its unequalledto properties, make it a medicine needed by every one in the Spring.S. S.S. is for sale at all drugstores.
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nlty offered, he stepped the mast.
In our war wlth Trlpoll ho was sec¬

ond ln command to Commodore Preble,
ond he had plenty of action, but to De-
cntur went most of the glory of that
expedltlon, for hls dash Into tho harbor
of Trlpoll, when he burned the Phila¬
delphia, "thc most bold and darlng act
of tho age," as Ix>rd-Nelson terthed it.
overshadowed everythlng else. Stew¬
art. too, had a hand ln that thrilling
affair. He, ln the Slren, accompanied
Decatur, who was ln the Intrepld. While
Decatur entered the harbor, Stewart
walted outside, prepared to go ln and
rescue Docatur if the attack falled,
or plck hlm up In tho event of success.
In the entry ln Preble's log erjual credit
for the success of the remarkable at¬
tack Is given to Stewart and Decatur,
but reaily lt all Yielonged to Decatur,
for Stewart's part. only was that of
supporting hls brother olllcer.
A testy man was old Preble. Good

j flghter and good seainan though he
was, he was not a good judge of men.
lle had a lot of youths as command-

ers of the vessels ln hls squadron. Dfr*
catur wac twenty-slxj Somers twenty-
four, Stewart twonty.-i.lve. "They've
glven me a lot of schoolboy captalns,"
the commodore complalned. Llttlo did
he realize that each and every one of
the schoolboys -was hls equal, lf not hls
superior, in every department of sea
warfare.

Saved the Cormtellatlon,
Stewart flrst got hls name as'a lucky

captain in 1S13. when he was appointed
to command the great frigate Constel-
latlon. sister shlp to the Constitution.
Out of Annapolls he salled one day,
bound for Norfolk and then for the
open sea. He was high with hope
whe he anchored at nlght off Norfolk.
but, alas! when morning dawned five
British warshlps blocked hls passage
to the sea. Exerclslrig every art which
he could employ, he endcavored to slip
past the blockading squadron. but whon
he began to have hopes of success, the
wlnd fallerl. To save his shlp now
seemed doubtful indeed. The British
squadron blocked the way and gradu-
ally tightened the net. Stewart's only
hope was in retreat. Puttlng out his
boats, he laboriously t .wed the frlgat.
up toward Norfolk. The tide was fall¬
ing, and whon the Constellation reached
what now is Fortress Monroe. she stuck
in the mud. Tho British commanders,
knowlng there was no way out for tho
frigate, and not believlng it possible
for her to get through the crooked
channel to Norfolk, felt sure of her
capture. But they dld not know CharleB
Stewart. When the tlde rose and lifted
the Constellation out of the mud tliat
nlght he sent a pllot ahead to mark
the channel with a light. Hour after
hour he towed the frigate.
When the light was reached lt was

extlnguished and tho pllot sent ahead
to mark tho next stage of the journey.
Throughout the long winter night Stew¬
art and hls men labored sllently, vlg-
orously and well, and when mornlng
dawned and the. Britlsit admlral looked
for the frigate, hc looked ln valn. Far
up the Ellzabeth Rlver the Constella¬
tion was at anchor, safe from the'
squadron. Tho British hlockaded her
there and made half a dozen efforts
to capture her. Partles In boats and
partles from the shore slde attacked
her, but Stewart was too wary. He
rigged up land batterles and rlgged
nettlng about tho frigate. Every at¬
tack was repulsed. The British lost
more men in these attacks than In any
of the slngle encounters at sea, and
they got such a respect for Stewart
that they were not willing to venturo
wlthin gunshot of the Constellation
after a few experlences with his gun-
ners.

Thc Coimtl.-i.lon.
But if they could not capturo the

Constellation, they cbuld maintain tho
blockade, so Stewart, ehaflng from his
eontlnement, pleadcd for command of
the Constitution. He got It. ,'01(1
Ironslde" was ln Boston, refltting, and
thero ho Jolnod her. The harbor waa

hlockaded by seven British warshlps,
but ho managed to get out, and away
he salled tor tho West Indles. Ho cap¬
tured sovoral prizes and sank a crulsor,
antl then salled back up along tho coast
of tho United States. Off Massachu¬
setts he waa chased by two British
frlgates, the Tenedos and the Junon.
They woro more than a match for the
Constitution, and hls only recoursc was

ln lllght. To avold hlw ptirsuers he had
to keep Inshore, where the depth of
water 'was perllously small, At tlmos
tho Constitution had less than two feet
of wuter under her keel, but she had
a good pllot. Crowds watched the
struggle from tho shore, and when
the Constitution got safoly into Mur-
bleh«.ad there was great rejolclng. A
fow days later sho sllpped into Boston.

Tho t.rcnt Ciiilm*.
On Beeember II, 1811. ho was out

again, und then begun the crulse thut
inade hlm famous. Ho had marrled
shortly before, and when ho was bltl-
dtiig adleu to hls brlde ho asked her
what ho should bring baok to hor.
"A frigate," she roplled.
"I'll bring you two," he deelared.
From the propheeles Stewart made

on thls crulse and tho way they were
fulflllcd the sallors. got to look upon
hlm wlth superstltious uwe. They
wero off the coast of Portugal, twn
months after loavlng Boston, and tho
mon were restless because .tho trip had
beon marked by only a few unlmpor-
tant captures, when Stewart addronucd
tho crew and told them to bo patient,
"You'll have a flght wlthin twenty-
four hours," he announced. Then, turn¬
ing tt\ tham agaln, as ho started to
»o awav. ho added "You'll havo two

fights."
Thereupon he gave orders for a

change In the course of the. shlp. He e

pointed the Constltutlon for a spot ln
the Atlantic sixty miles southwest.
What possessed him to dlrect the ves¬
sel to that partlcular polnt he never
could explain. Hc.simply had what a
race track follower would call
"hunch." and whon lie got to the spot
ho sought he slghted the Brltish frl|
ate Cyane. Soon after the Cyane camo
Into view the Constltutlon alone slght¬
ed the sloop-of-war Levant. The Le-
vant looked to be about the same size
a.-. the Constltutlon but she was not.
Sho had false gun ports palnted amtd-
shlps, and lt was not untll tho action
was well under way that Stowart real-
Ized her true dimenslons.
In tonnage and Ih gun flre the I_3-

vant and Cyane wero a llttle heavier
than the Constltutlon. This advantago
should have told decidedly In a eon¬
test where two vessels were fightlng
one. Upon Stewart devolved tho duty
of keeplng the two elther so busy or
so separated that they could not con-
centrate thelr fire on hlm.

The Flgbt.
For several hours the warshlps ma-

noeuvred, the captains Jockeylng wlth
rare skill. It was late ln the after¬
noon when they began manoeuvring,
and lt was night before tho battle he-
gan. Students of naval warfare de¬
clare that there Is nothing to equal
the superb seamanship Stewart dls-
played In this engagement. As tho
battle began the moon aroso. At times
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th.; moonlight was so brlght that the
sea was radlant. Then tho moon would
go behlnd a cloud and there would bo
comparatlve darkness. There waa a
falr breeze. and the shlps were easy
to handle.
The three warshlps formed a trlangle

whlch ordlnarily would scem to favor
the two attaektng Hhlps, but Stewart
worked port and starboard batterles
alternately, givlng the Levant a hroad-
side and then the Cyano anothcr, and
swlnglng the Constltutlon about so
that neither of tho British vessolR was
able to rake hlm. The Kevant suf-
fered so severely in the flrst part of
the battle that she w_T5 compellcd to
draw away.

Thls enabled Stewart to concentrate
his flro on the Cyane. He smothered
her wlth broadsldes untll ahe sur-
rendered. Puttlng a prize crew aboard
the Cyane. hc went ln pursult of tho
Uevant. Sho had repalred damage,
and had gallantly returned to tho
combat, but it was no use. Unable to
wlthstand the flro of the Constltutlon,
she tried to run away, but Stewart
went ln pursult, and at 10 P. M. she
gave up.
On the Constltutlon there were

three killed and twelve wou!_«ipd. On
tho British shlps thore were nlnetcon
killed and forty-two wounded.

"__ct Vn Flcht It Over."
In the cabln of tho Constltutlon tho

captalns of the I_cvant and the Cyane
were bitter In reproaching cach other
for the defeat. One thought the other
was at fault, and declared that vic¬
tory would have been thclrs had they
supported eaeh other properly. Tho
two men quarreled untll it seemed they
would come to blows.

Stewart sat and listened to them
untll he got tlred. Then he sald: "Gen-
tlernen. cease thls blckerlng. If you
wish I'll put the two of you back on

your ships and we'll fight the battle
over agaln."

They looked at Stewart. So far as

they could dlscover he was serlous ln
hls offer. They ceased roproachlng
each other and began to wonder what
sort of Individual thls was thoy had
been fightlng.
Stewart took the Levant and Cyane

into Porto Psaya. The day after ho
reached there a Brltish squadron ar¬
rived off the harbor. There was a llght
fog, and somo of the Brltish prlsoners
wero the flrst to dlscover tho squad¬
ron. They trlod to keep the fact from
the Americans, but ono of the Brltish
midshipmen's Indlscreet remark was
heard by a llcutenant of the Constltu¬
tlon, and word was sent at once to
Stewart. The captain was shavlng.

"Beat to quarters and make ready
to go out and attack," sald tho cap¬
tain, contlnulng his shavlng,
The order was obeyod. Then the

lloutenant dlsoovered two more shlps
approachlng. He ran to the captnln'u
cabln.

"Cut the cables and slgnal tho prizes
to do the same and follow us out," tho
captain ordored. Ho finished shavlng,
got Into hls unlform and went on deck.
So admlrablo was tho dlsclplino of thn
Constltutlon that wlthln fourteen mln¬
utes of the tlmo of slghtlng thc'flrst
shlp the Constltutlon, under full sall,
was standing out of.thc roads ready
to flght or run.

The Enunpe.
Tho Constltutlon and her prizes

passed wlthln gunshot of tho Brltish
squadron. whlch was made up of tho
Acasta, the Leandor and the Newcas-
tlo, each of whlch was about a match
for tho Constltutlon. The ldentlty of
tho Americans was dlsclosed to thoso
on the incomlng warshlps by somo of
tho Brltish prlsoners who had been
landod by Stewart and who had
mannod a battory 011 shore and openod
flro on Stowarfs vessels as they passed
out,
Stewart. menacod by threo heavy

frlgatos.. slgnaled the Cyane and T_o-
vant to tako different ooursos so as to

forco the British to divldo. Luoklly
for hlm the Acpsta, tho fastest of the
Brltish shlps, and thon the othor two
nrltlsher.., went ln pursult of tho I_e-
vant, whlch,' thoy thought, because of
hor false. porta,.waB a heavy frlgate.
Thn T,evnnj. put about and returned to
Porto Praya, whoro tho Brltish squad¬
ron opened flro on her. Whon thoy
dlscovored sho was tho t,evant and not
a big Amorlcan frlgato thoy woro dla-
Klistod. Moanwhtlo tho Constltutlon
«nd tho Cyano were on th.tr way

across the Atlantlo.
Stewart arrlved ln New York ln May

and got a magnificent reception. A
gold medal and the thanks of the na¬
tlon were bestowed upon him by Con¬
gress. A few years later ho raised his
broad pennant as commodore and went
to Europe ln the llne of battle shlp
Franklin.
There was no better shtp or better

sallor on the seas In that day than the
Franklin and her commander. "When
he returned. after Emperors and Klngs
had been his guests on thc warshlp. he
went to llve on hls estato near Bor¬
dentown, which he called Montpelicr,
but which came to bo known later. as

he, too, came to bo known, as "Old
Ironsides."

Illn Nelghbor (he KIdk.
Thore ho had for a nelghbor Joseph

Bonaparte, onco Klng of Napleg and
onco Klng of Spaln, and now an exlle.
They got to be great chums. Every
Fourth of .ruly they celobrated the na-
tion's blrthday together at Bonaparte
Hall. The commodore wore full unl-
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form. By hls slde hung hls full dresa
sword, a magnlflcent Toledo bl&de.
There had been a gold hllt to that
superb sword, but It was shot away ln
the flght wlth the Cyane and tho I^evant,
and tho armorcr of the Constltutlon
had fashloned a rude Iron one on lt,
and so the commodore wore lt.
The land could not hold Charles

Stewart long. Back to sea he would
go. He was commlssioner of the navy
for four years, a positlon practically
tho same as Secretary of the Navy to-
day. Thero was a "movement In tho
early fortles to nomlnalo hlm for tha
pre.ldeney, hut he squelched lt.
On May 21, 1S3_. his daughter Dell*.

married Charles Henry- Parncll, and
sho becamo the mother of Charles
Stewart Parnell, who wlll be ranked
by historian.. perhapH as the greatest
leader the Irish people ever have had.

In 1856 Stewart was senlor commo¬
dore of tho American Navy. Tn 1S61
he was flag ofllcer. Tn 1S62 ho was com-
mlssloned rear-admlral. On November
6. 18G9. ln hls nlnety-socond year, "Old
Ironsldes" dled. F*or seventy-two year.
he was ln the service of the Unlted
States, and he was on waiting orders
when he dled.
(Copyright, 1910, by Rlchard Spiltane.)


